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Press Release
ICSI’s 47th National Convention of Company Secretaries inaugurated at Jaipur

Jaipur, 14th November, 2019: The celebration of the 47th National Convention of Company
Secretaries has indeed expanded the limits and horizons of professional pursuits not only for the
Institute but for each of its members, students and stakeholders.

Organised under the theme ‘Empowering New India – Reform, Perform, Transform’, the 47th
National Convention of Company Secretaries shall be held from 14th November, 2019 – 16th
November, 2019 at the Jaipur Exhibition and Convention Centre, Jaipur, Rajasthan. The
National Convention of Company Secretaries, with its history almost as old as the Institute itself

serves as the perfect podium to both confabulate as well as formally deliberate upon the various
aspects and issues concerning the professionals, the profession, the nation at large and the global
scenarios in totality. The three day event was inaugurated today .

The Convention was inaugurated at Jaipur today, i.e., 14th November, 2019 at the hands of Shri
Ramcharan Bohra, Member of Parliament, who congratulated the Institute for organising the
National Convention in the city of Jaipur, after a span of 12 years. Acknowledging the role played
by the company secretaries in Indian Corporate sector, has extended his wholehearted support in
all future endeavours of the Institute.

Sharing past and Future endeavours of the Institute with the gathering, CS Ranjeet Pandey
President ICSI said that “Each and every Initiative of the Institute is directed to not only strengthen
the governance framework for India Inc. But to expand the base of governance has been a focus
arena under which various initiatives have been undertaken. New courses are being launched to
build and strengthen the existing skills and capacity base of the member. The Company Secretary
of tomorrow shall stand second to name and be fully equipped to serve the dynamic needs of the
India Inc.”

The first Technical Session was held on the topic Company Secretaries 2022 vis-à-vis Global
Governance Standards: Need for Upskilling and Transformation deliberated upon the need for
transforming the role of Company Secretaries in the light of altering dynamics of the Indian
Business Scenario.

CS Ashish Garg, Vice President, ICSI, CS Manish Gupta, Council Member, ICSI and Chairman,
47th National Convention Organising Committee, CS NPS Chawla, Council Member, ICSI and
Co-Chairman, 47th National Convention Organising Committee, CS Gurvinder Singh Sarin,
Chairman, NIRC and Programme Coordinator, CS Rahul Sharma, Chairman, Jaipur Chapter and
Programme Facilitator and CS Ashok Kumar Dixit, Officaiting Secretary, ICSI were also present at
the event.
About ICSI
The Institute of Company Secretaries of India (ICSI) is a premier professional body set up under
an Act of Parliament, i.e., Company Secretaries Act, 1980, for the regulation and development of
the profession of Company Secretaries in India. It functions under the jurisdiction of Ministry of
Corporate Affairs, Government of India. The Institute, being a pro-active body, focuses on best
and top-quality education to students of Company Secretaries Course and best quality set
standards for CS members. The institute has over 60,000 members and about 3.5 lakh students
on its roll.
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